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Police

Report
ATTENTION:

The Easter bunny has lost all of his

favorite Easter cards and qifts . . .caps stolen from car in Parking Area 10
near 501 Building.

4:45 p.m. - Narcotics warrant served
off campus; person arrested.

9:25 p.m. - Abel Hall residents
reported receiving annoying phone calls.

10:24 p.m. - Annoying phone calls

reported at ETV Building.
2:46 a.m. - Fire alarm reported mal-

functioning at Nebraska Hall.
3:53 a.m. - Person arrested for driving

while under the influence at 70th and
Adams streets.

The UNL Police Department received
the following calls and complaints from
7 a.m. Tuesday to 7 a.m. Wednesday.

8:18 am. - Injury reported at 3307
Star St; child fell and was taken to doctor's
by parents.

2:27 p.m. Cassette tapes reported
stolen from Harper Hall, seventh floor.

3:17 p.m. - Sunglasses reported stolen
from women's restroom, first floor
Schramm Hall.

3:35 p.m. Belated report of hub
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United States Parachute Association
rated Jumpmaster and Instructors

P.S. They're at Wagey Drug!
17th & South 27th & Vine

17th & Washington
Group rates available $55 per person
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I R,0UNDS OVAL
Regular

$895.00

$1295.00

$1400.00

SALE

$495.00

$695.00
$895.00

13 ct.

38 ct.

58 ct.

Regular SALE

15 Ct. $395.00 $195.00
14 Ct. $495.00 $295.00
13 Ct. $595.00 $395.00
38 Ct. $895.00 $595.00
12 Ct. $1495.00 $995.00
58 Ct. $1695.00 $1295.00

PEAR
Regular SALE

15 ct. $395.00 $250.00
13 Ct. $895.00 $595.00
12 Ct. $1195.00 $795.00

30 DAY
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Guaranteed to be the

LARGE
SELECTION OF

DIAMONDS IN
A VARIETY
OF PRICE
RANGES

NOW ON SALE

Entire Selection
of Diamonds and

Diamond
Jeweler?

on Sale Now
Bridal Sets
Men's and Ladies'
Fashion Rings
Diamond Earrings
and Pendants

best diamond value
for your money or

your money back.

Keepsake
RegiMrml Diamond Ringi

Layaway, Custom Charge, Mastercard,

Visa, & American Express
AcceptedJEWELERS

vof RmEKKR. inc.


